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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to the second quarterly equine disease surveillance report for 2022 produced by Equine Infectious
Disease Surveillance (EIDS), now based in the Department of Veterinary Medicine at the University of
Cambridge.
National disease data are collated through multiple diagnostic laboratories and veterinary practices
throughout the United Kingdom, providing a more focused insight into the occurrence of equine infectious
disease. Due to the global mixing of the equine population through international trade and travel,
collaboration on infectious disease surveillance between countries occurs on a frequent basis to inform and
alert. Both national and international information will be summarised within this report.
Any comments and feedback on the report is welcomed and we encourage contributions on focus articles.
To view previous reports, see www.equinesurveillance.org and to receive reports free of charge, via e-mail,
on a quarterly basis, please contact equinesurveillance@gmail.com

NEWS ARTICLES
Equine herpes virus-1 neurological disease outbreak on a premises in Worcestershire
An outbreak of equine herpes virus-1 (EHV-1) neurological disease was confirmed on a Thoroughbred training
premises in Worcestershire, United Kingdom, on 7 June 2022. The index case presented with acute onset
neurological signs including ataxia and infection was confirmed following a positive serological result, in the
absence of recent vaccination. The International Collating Centre (ICC) report was as follows:
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EHV neurological disease is a reportable communicable disease under the British Horseracing Authority (BHA)
Rules of Racing (https://rules.britishhorseracing.com/#!/book/34/chapter/s3142-horse-welfare-andmanagement/content?section=s3146-duty-to-report-communicable-diseases)
Following confirmation of a case on the premises, the BHA issued a notice about the outbreak
https://www.britishhorseracing.com/bha-update-reported-outbreak-of-equine-herpes-virus/

This highlighted that although the risk of transmission in a bio-secure raceday environment was deemed to
be low, it was possible that horses form the premises had attended racedays and could have been infectious,
prior to infection being identified on the premises and movement restrictions being implemented. These
racedays were listed and advisories made to prevent onward spread of infection, including reminding trainers
and veterinary surgeons to remain vigilant to the clinical signs of EHV, and advise twice daily temperature
checks for all horses. There have been no confirmed cases in other yards related to this outbreak.
Equine Infectious Disease Surveillance (EIDS) have been advising on the outbreak investigation for the
premises, alongside the BHA and the treating veterinary surgeon. There are around 70 horses on the
premises and these were split in to discrete groups with separate personnel and equipment, to stop the
onward spread of the virus on the premises.
Investigatory testing was applied to the population to determine current infectious status by nasopharyngeal
swabs tested by PCR and prior (around 10-14 days) exposure status through complement fixation testing on
serum samples. All horses were subject to daily clinical and temperature monitoring. In total, 16 horses
demonstrated neurological signs of varying severity, from mild ataxia through to recumbency and two horses
required euthanasia due to the severity of their signs. A number of the neurological horses also presented
with an inability to urinate. There has been a total of 23 horses demonstrating clinical signs. Additional
diagnostic testing was conducted for clearance testing purposes, to determine if virus was no longer active
on the premises and enable the lifting of movement restrictions. On 28 June the BHA, following consultation
with EIDS about progress with laboratory testing and a satisfactory yard visit by a BHA vet, allowed the
trainer to resume race entries for some horses on the yard. As of 5 July all restrictions were subsequently
lifted.

EHV remains an ever-present threat to our equine population
and industry is reminded to take precautions to reduce the risk
from occurrences of EHV. Practical information regarding the
control
and
prevention
of
EHV
is
available
at
https://equinesurveillance.org/landing/resources/news/12.pdf

__________________________________
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Contagious Equine Metritis confirmed again in the United Kingdom
On 8 July 2022 for the second time this year and the fourth time since 2020 (see News Articles of Q1 2022
report for more details), the UK's CVO confirmed subclinical Taylorella equigenitalis infection, the cause
contagious equine metritis (CEM), in a non-Thoroughbred stallion imported from mainland Europe. The
stallion is being treated with the assistance of a local veterinary surgeon colleague listed as a BEVA Approved
Official Veterinarian (OV), under the industry protocol for the control of CEM in accordance with the voluntary
measures outlined in the Horserace Betting Levy Board (HBLB) International Codes of Practice and hence
without the need for formal restrictions being served by the Department for Environment, Food and Rural
Affairs (Defra). In the UK equine export OV's with reproduction experience and familiarity with the HBLB
International Codes of Practice are eligible to register with BEVA to undertake this role.
The infection with Taylorella equigenitalis was identified by qPCR assay by a BEVA Approved Laboratory
when samples were submitted for routine venereal infection screening prior to semen collection for AI, in
accordance with the HBLB International Codes of Practice and BEVA Guide to the Use of Artificial Insemination
in Equine Reproduction. This was subsequently officially confirmed by the Animal and Plant Health Agency
(APHA) CEM National Reference Laboratory. The case again highlights the considerable merit of these equine
infectious disease prevention protocols in protecting the UK equine breeding industries but also the caution
that veterinary surgeons should adopt when dealing with horses with breeding potential imported to the UK
from overseas, perhaps initially only with competition in mind.
__________________________________

Looking forward to the Twelfth International Equine Infectious Disease Conference (IEIDC
XII) in Normandy, France in 2024 after a virtual IEIDC XI in 2021
A focus article in this issue contains a brief overview of the Eleventh International Equine Infectious Disease
Conference (IEIDC XI), which was held on-line in 2021. The overview outlines the challenges experienced
by organisers and delegates in running an on-line meeting and the need to think imaginatively when
designing packages to attract sponsors. The internationally renowned plenary speakers and a breakdown of
the scientific abstracts by discipline are shown. Of the 130 oral and poster abstracts, Streptococcus equi and
Streptococcus zooepidemicus, influenza and EHV-1 were the most numerous. Excitingly, for the first time,
parasitology abstracts were included in the conference and these covered all species of parasites. The wideranging Practitioners’ Day programme is illustrated and this covered a range of topics relating to equine
infectious disease, from international transport of horses to guidelines for equine parasite control. It is still
possible to register and view the on-line oral and poster presentations; if you are inspired to do so, please
contact Prof Martin Nielsen (email martin.nielsen@uky.edu)!
The on-line format which was necessary for IEIDC XI has its limitations and over the past two years, everyone
has suffered from webinar fatigue. Nevertheless in the circumstances, the momentum of maintaining
communication and the presentation of new data was achieved. But everyone, including the IEIDC
International and Local Organising Committees long for a return to normality. Thus, looking to the future,
we hope you can join colleagues from all over the world for IEIDC XII which will be held in-person in the
beautiful seaside resort of Deauville, Normandy, France from 30 September to 4 October 2024. It promises
to be an amazing return to normality with an abundance of inspiring plenary speakers, high quality scientific
and practitioners’ day programmes and convivial social events, all in the modern environment and environs
of the Deauville International Conference Centre (CID; https://www.congres-deauville.com/en/professionalarea). The CID is within easy walking distance of many hotels and importantly, la plage de Deauville. Please
put the dates in your diary, think about your data and submit an abstract(s). Look out for further details on
the IEIDC website (https://ieidc.org/) We look forward to seeing you there and at long last, talking about
our favourite equine infectious diseases, in-person!
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Centre Internatioal de Deauville (CID), Normandy, France:
the host venue for IEIDC XII 30 September – 4 October 2024

__________________________________
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UK Infectious Disease Reports
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

This section summarises laboratory confirmed infectious disease outbreaks reported in the United
Kingdom during the second quarter 2022. Each reported outbreak may involve more than one animal. To
view current outbreak reports, see www.equinesurveillance.org/iccview/ No reported outbreaks in a region
does not necessarily equate to the area being free from the disease. When a particular disease is reported
as ‘endemic’, disease outbreaks are common and are at an expected level.
Notifiable Diseases

Notifiable disease
The APHA Veterinary Exotic Notifiable Disease Unit (VENDU) co-ordinates the investigation of suspected
exotic notifiable disease in Great Britain on behalf of Defra, Welsh Government and Scottish
Government. Further information about notifiable diseases is available on
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/notifiable-diseases-in-animals.
It should be noted that all information relating to equine notifiable disease investigations (including suspect
cases that are subsequently negated) will appear in this section and are not broken down by system. Nonnotifiable diseases will appear in their relevant system section.
EVA
There was one new suspect case of EVA that was investigated following non-negative antibody titres in a
mare, which may have bred in the last 14 days. APHA investigated and notifiable disease was ruled out
following negative serology testing.
CEM
A private BEVA approved laboratory reported non-negative PCR results in a stallion. Official samples returned
positive results and the case is being investigated and managed as part of the industry control scheme. For
further details, please see News Article above.
Non-notifiable Reproductive Diseases

Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Abortion
On 3 May 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported a case of EHV-1 abortion in an unvaccinated 14-year-old
Dutch Warmblood mare on a premises in Banffshire. There were a total of 25 in-contacts, 17 of these were
breeding mares including seven pregnant mares of which two aborted and one died of colic prior to this
abortion and a further eight one to two-year-olds. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on fetal tissue
on 25 March 2022, although details regarding the case were only provided to the laboratory on 3 May 2022.
It was noted that there has been a total of four abortions and one colic death in 2022 on this premises.
On 11 May 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported a case of EHV-1 abortion in an unvaccinated 13-year-old
Sports Horse mare on a premises in Somerset. Abortion took place at 10 months gestation. Positive diagnosis
was confirmed by PCR on placental and fetal tissues on 26 April 2022, although details regarding the case
were only provided to the laboratory on 11 May 2022. There are a further eight in-contacts on the premises.
Biosecurity measures were implemented.
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Abortion
On 21 April 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported a case of EHV-4 abortion in a non-vaccinated five-yearold non-Thoroughbred mare on a premises in Wiltshire. Positive diagnosis was made by PCR on fetal and
placental tissues on 20 April 2022. There were two in-contacts and biosecurity measures were implemented.
On 28 April 2022, Rossdales Laboratories reported a case of EHV-4 abortion at 10 months of gestation in a
non-vaccinated Suffolk Punch mare on a premises in Suffolk. The positive diagnosis was made by PCR on
fetal tissues. There were three other pregnant mares on the premises and although they were not in contact
with the aborting mare, biosecurity measures were implemented.
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Non-notifiable Neurological Diseases

Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Neurological Disease
On 13 April 2022, Rossdales Laboratories confirmed a case of EHV-1 neurological disease on a premises in
Wiltshire. The affected animal was a vaccinated seven-year-old Thoroughbred gelding that presented with
hind limb weakness and bladder paresis at the end of March 2022 and there were 14 horses reported as incontacts. The positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on 1 April 2022, on a nasopharyngeal swab taken
on 31 March 2022. Biosecurity measures were reported to have been implemented although no further
details are available.
On 7 June 2022, Rossdales Laboratories confirmed a case of presumed EHV-1 neurological disease on a
premises in Worcestershire. The affected case was a nine-year-old unvaccinated Thoroughbred gelding that
arrived on the premises three weeks previously. The horse presented to the treating veterinary surgeon on
1 June with clinical signs of bilateral conjunctivitis, lethargy and mild ataxia. A nasopharyngeal swab tested
for EHV-1 and -4 by PCR was negative, but a blood sample tested by complement fixation confirmed recent
exposure to EHV with titres of 640/320. The premises instigated movement restrictions and control measures
to limit spread on and beyond the premises. An outbreak investigation was conducted, including tracings
and diagnostic sampling of all horses on the premises. Further information on this outbreak can be found
https://www.britishhorseracing.com/bha-update-reported-outbreak-of-equine-herpes-virus/.
Additionally,
EIDS were part of the team advising on the outbreak investigation for the premises, alongside the BHA and
the treating veterinary surgeon. In total, 16 horses demonstrated neurological signs of varying severity, from
mild ataxia through to recumbency and two horses required euthanasia due to the severity of their signs
with of the neurological horses presenting an inability to urinate. As of 5 July 2022 all restrictions were lifted
on the yard based on appropriate biosecurity measures having been followed and repeated laboratory testing
demonstrating freedom from infection. For further details, please see News Article above.
Non-notifiable Respiratory Diseases

Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Respiratory Infection
On 5 April 2022, Three Counties Equine Hospital reported a case of EHV-4 respiratory infection on a private
premises in Worcestershire. The affected horse was an unvaccinated two-year-old and presented with very
mild serous nasal discharge and there was one in-contact. The positive diagnosis was confirmed by loop
isothermal amplification (LAMP) on a nasopharyngeal swab.
On 6 April 2022, MBM Veterinary Group confirmed a case of EHV-4 respiratory disease on a premises in North
Ayrshire. The affected case was an unvaccinated 12-year-old pregnant mare that presented with respiratory
disease and there were eight in-contacts. The positive diagnosis was confirmed by LAMP on a
nasopharyngeal swab.
On 11 April 2022, Three Counties Equine Hospital reported two cases of EHV-4 respiratory disease on a
premises in Gloucestershire. The affected cases were a two-year-old Warmblood and a five-year-old Cob.
Clinical signs included inappetence, pyrexia, lethargy and serous nasal discharge. Positive diagnosis was
confirmed by LAMP on a nasopharyngeal swab. On 20 May 2022 it was noted that a further eight cases on
the premises had been confirmed.
On 6 May 2022, MBM Veterinary Group reported a single case of EHV-4 respiratory disease on a premises in
Ayrshire. The affected horse was an unvaccinated four-year-old Sports horse mare that presented with a
mucopurulent nasal discharge on 29 April 2022. There are approximately 20 horses on the premises. Positive
diagnosis was confirmed by LAMP on a nasopharyngeal swab.
On 11 May 2022, MBM Veterinary Group reported a case of EHV-4 respiratory infection in an unvaccinated
five-year-old Warmblood mare on a premises in Ayrshire. Clinical signs included pyrexia, lethargy, cough
and serous nasal discharge. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by LAMP on a nasopharyngeal swab on 1 May
2022. There was a total of 20 animals on the premises with eight direct in-contacts of which two had clinical
signs.
On 21 June 2022, Axiom Laboratories reported a case of EHV-4 respiratory infection in an unvaccinated 36Equine Quarterly Disease Surveillance Report
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year-old Shetland Pony mare on a premises in Kent. Clinical signs included inappetence, lethargy,
lymphadenopathy and serous nasal discharge. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal
swab on 7 June 2022. There were a further 14 in-contacts none of which were displaying clinical signs.

HBLB Surveillance Scheme
The HBLB equine influenza sentinel practice testing scheme, through which
veterinary surgeons suspecting equine influenza can submit samples for PCR
testing with the cost of the laboratory testing covered by the scheme, has been
restored with testing conducted by arrangement by Rossdales Laboratories.
Veterinary surgeons wishing to use this scheme can sign up for this scheme at
www.equinesurveillance.org
Tell-Tail Text Message Alert Scheme
In the case of an outbreak, notification will be reported by the text alert service
(Tell-Tail) for UK equine practitioners sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim. This
free of charge service alerts practitioners to outbreaks of equine influenza,
equine herpes abortion, neonatal infection and neurological disease and equine
notifiable diseases in the UK via text message. Sign up to receive alerts at
www.telltail.co.uk
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SURVEILLANCE OF EQUINE STRANGLES
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

Q2 2022

Table 1: S. equi samples reported 1 April to 30 June 2022

n
%
Total horses sampled
87
100%
102
Surveillance of Equine Strangles (SES) is a Horse Sample type*
Swab
43
42%
Trust funded surveillance project based at the
Nasopharyngeal
31
72%
Royal Veterinary College. The SES Laboratory
Abscess
material
4
9%
network is comprised of ten diagnostic laboratories
Nasal
4
9%
based across the UK.
Unspecified
4
9%
Guttural
pouch
lavage
49
48%
A total of 87 positive diagnoses of S. equi were
1
1%
reported by SES Laboratory during Q2 2022 from Chondroid
Other
9
9%
samples submitted by 48 veterinary practices in the
Diagnostic
tests
UK. Information regarding reported samples is
PCR only requested
80
92%
summarised in tabulated form.
PCR and culture requested
7
8%
Culture only requested
0
0%
Signalment
Sex of horse indicated
64
74%
Female
37
58%
Male
27
42%
Breed of horse
52
60%
Native UK pony
12
23%
Native UK horse
15
29%
Sports horse
20
38%
Non-UK native horse/pony
2
4%
Crossbreed
2
4%
Donkey
1
2%
Age of Horse
40
46%
Range
1 month - 24 years
(IQR)
(1 - 10 years)
Median
5 years
Clinical signs reported***
79
Nasal discharge
22
28%
Pyrexia
17
22%
Coughing
5
6%
Other
5
6%
Abscess
14
18%
Chondroids
2
3%
Glandular swelling
8
10%
Respiratory noise
4
5%
Guttural pouch empyema
2
3%
Reason for sampling reported
60
69%
Total reasons*
71
Clinically ill horse
26
37%
Seropositive strangles ELISA
10
14%
In
contact
7
10%
Fig. 1: Frequency of reported laboratory diagnoses of S. equi
Post
infection
screening
14
20%
across divisions of the UK from SES Laboratory during Q2 2022.
Strangles
suspected
12
17%
Diagnoses are mapped by submitting vet practice location.
Other
2
3%
*can include multiple entries per submission
***From 44 d iagnoses
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SURVEILLANCE OF EQUINE STRANGLES
report for the second quarter of 2022

RESEARCH
UPDATE
Current research from the Surveillance of Equine Strangles network is aiming to further understand
how horse owners are managing their strangles outbreaks and what factors may have led to the
transmission of S. equi through the UK’s horse population.
Data collection is still underway, but whilst there are increased horse movements throughout the
summer months, we thought it would be timely to share some preliminary results to help emphasise
and remind readers to stay appraised of infectious disease dynamics and factors that may contribute
to transmission.
Experiencing a strangles outbreak significantly influenced horse owners personal use of
biosecurity measures:
Horse owners affected by a
strangles outbreak were asked
about their personal use of
biosecurity and hygiene measures
before and after the outbreak
(right).
An
exact
McNemar's
test
determined that there was a
statistically significant difference in
the proportion of horse owners
implementing measures pre- and
post-outbreak, p=0.039.

Biosecurity measures implemented by respondents included: Regular hand washing or sanitising, only
handling/touching required horses on the premises, use of foot dips and regularly disinfecting boots,
wearing coveralls or changing clothes between premises.
Over 60% of respondents reported a new horse moving to the premises in the two weeks
before their outbreak began:
We cannot confirm if the new horse was the source of the outbreak, however, this figure serves as an
important reminder of the value of quarantine and screening protocols for new horses to a premises.
New horses should be quarantined for 21 days and in that time screening procedures undertaken to
ensure the horse is free from infectious disease before introduction to the new herd. Only 13% of
respondents reported that they quarantined and screened new horses on arrival to their premises prior
to their outbreak, whereas 50% of respondents implemented these procedures after their outbreak.
SES is still asking for study participants to help investigate the transmission of strangles in the
UK. If you have diagnosed strangles within your practice, please pass on the survey details to affected
horse owners (https://rvc.uk.com/STRANGLES-SURVEY2).
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EQUINE GRASS SICKNESS
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

An equine grass sickness (EGS) surveillance scheme was established in spring 2008 to facilitate the
investigation of changes in geographical distribution and incidence of the disease in Great Britain. Data
gathered by this scheme is collated in a strictly confidential database.
Having up to date reports from across the country will help provide an accurate representation of numbers
of EGS cases nationwide and is vital to help continue epidemiological research into the disease. Reporting
cases of EGS to the Equine Grass Sickness Fund (EGSF) can be done by either the attending veterinary
surgeon or the owner, at https://grasssickness.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/equine-grass-sickness-biobank-casereport-questionnaire. Please note that figures for EGS contained in the laboratory report may differ to the
number of cases reported here, which are reported by both owners and veterinary surgeons.
For the period April to June 2022, there were 16 cases of EGS reported to the Equine Grass Sickness Biobank,
plus two retrospectively reported cases.
For cases that occurred between April to June 2022, the mean age was 7.2-years-old (range 2- to 20-yearsold) and there were 11 mares and five geldings.
There were two chronic, three sub-acute and 11 acute cases. There was one survivor and 15 non-survivors.
There were eight cases confirmed by clinical signs only, four cases were confirmed by clinical signs and
histopathology, and four were confirmed by surgery followed by histopathology.
The mean amount of time on a premises prior to a case occurring was 20.1 months (range 2 months to 60
months) and the mean amount of time since the case was moved to the pasture they were grazing when
disease developed was 9.2 months (range 3 weeks to 36 months). Three cases occurred on premises with a
history of EGS and seven cases occurred on premises with no previous history of EGS. This information was
not available for six of the cases.
Table 2: Equine grass sickness cases confirmed during Q2 2022 including cases from preceding quarter confirmed
during Q2 2022
Case
Location
Signalment Presentation
Diagnosis
Outcome
Premises
Additional
date
History
Information
30.03.22
Cornwall
12-y-o
Chronic
Clinical signs
Survivor
6 months
No previous
gelding
on premises
caes on
& affected
premises
paddock
31.03.22
Somerset
4-y-o
Subacute
Clinical signs, post- Non-survivor
Months on
No previous
gelding
mortem
premises
cases on
histopathology
and
premises
affected
paddock
07.04.22

West Sussex

9-y-o
mare

Acute

Clinical sign,
surgery with
histopathology

Non-survivor

13.04.22

West Sussex

6-y-o
gelding

Subacute

Clinical signs,
surgery with
histopathology

Non-survivor

21.04.22

Leicestershire

11-y-o
gelding

Acute

Clinical signs,
surgery with
histopathology

Non-survivor

21.04.22

Herefordshire

2-y-o
filly

Chronic

Non-survivor

18.04.22

East Anglia

5-y-o
gelding

Subacute

03.05.22

Lancashire

5-y-o

Clinical signs,
surgery with
histopathology
Clilnical signs,
post-mortem
histopathology
Clinical signs

Acute
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18 months
on premises
& affected
field
11 months
on premises
– 8 months
on affected
paddock
6 months
on premises
– 2 months
on affected
paddock
No
information

No previous
cases on
premises
No previous
cases on
premises
No previous
cases on
premises

Non-survivor

No
information

No previous
cases on
premises
No
information

Non-survivor

Two months

Previous

12

mare

04.05.22

Aberdeenshire

8-y-o
mare
6-y-o
gelding

08.05.22

Perthshire

08.05.22

Invernessshire

8-y-o
mare

Acute

14.05.22

Lancashire

1-y-o
filly

14.05.22
18.05.22

North
Yorkshire
East Lothian

27.05.22

Aberdeenshire

05.06.22

on premises
– 3 weeks
on affected
paddock
No
information
No
information

No
Information
No
information

Non-survivor

No
information

No
information

Non-survivor

4 months
on
premises, 3
weeks on
affected
paddock
No
information
No
information
2 years on
premises, 4
weeks on
affected
paddock
3 years on
premises
and
affected
paddock
Weeks on
premises

Previous case
on premises

Acute

Clinical signs

Non-survivor

Subacute

Non-survivor

Acute

Clilnical signs,
post-mortem
histology
Clinical signs, postmortem
histopathology
Clinical signs

7-y-o
gelding
7-y-o
mare
20-y-o
mare

Chronic

Clinical signs

Survivor

Acute

Clinical signs

Non-survivor

Acute

Clinical signs

Non-survivor

Wiltshire

5-y-o
mare

Acute

Clinical signs, postmortem
histopathology

Non-survivor

20.06.22

W. Sussex

3-y-o
filly

Acute

Clinical signs

Non-survivor

25.06.22

Orkney

12-y-o
mare

Acute

Clinical signs

Non-survivor

5 years on
premises, 7
months on
affected
paddock

cases on
premises

No
information
No
information
No previous
caes on
premises
No previous
cases on
premises
No previous
cases on
premises
Previous case
on premises

Fig. 2 Choropleth Map - Showing numbers of premises with cases of EGS during Q2 2022

Please note that these are preliminary data – please contact Kathy Geyer (kathy.geyer@moredun.ac.uk) for permission to use
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EQUINE GRASS SICKNESS
Biobank Project Update
Since the launch of the EGS Biobank project in April 2021, there have been 81 cases reported to it, which
includes 47 cases for 2021 and 26 cases so far for 2022. Within the first year of the project (15 April 2021 –
15 April 2022) 46 questionnaires have been completed for these cases and the following report and charts
highlight some initial findings from this ongoing study.
Based on data derived from the 46 completed EGS case questionnaires, the majority of the cases occurred
in April and May (Fig. 3), whereas no cases were reported in November and December.

no. of cases

Fig. 3: No. of EGS cases per month reported between
April 2021 – April 2022

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Seventy-two percent of the reported EGS cases were euthanased. This proportion reflects the type of EGS
reported, as 46% of the horses had the acute form of the disease, 15% the sub-acute form and 36% were
affected by chronic EGS. Regarding the sex of the affected animals, 48% were mares, 46% were geldings
and 6% were stallions. Cobs and cob-crosses were the most affected breed (38%), followed by Warmblood
(15%), Thoroughbred (13%) and Connemara (8%). Other breeds affected (26%) included, Shire Horse,
Highland Pony, Dartmoor Pony, Irish Draught and Fell Pony. Whether this is a true representation of EGS
occurrence amongst the different breeds, or simply reflects the popularity of each breed requires further
investigation. The average age of the reported EGS cases was 6.6 years, although horses between 11 months
and 30 years were affected by the disease (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4: Box & Whisker Plot showing age in years of animal at onset of EGS

The vast majority of horses succumbing to EGS had access to grazing 24/7 (83%), only 15% were partly
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stabled and 2% apparently had no access to pasture. Horses described by their owner as being healthy
weight made up 76% of cases, 13% were described as overweight and 11% as underweight. A change of
routine within the last week prior to onset was reported for 22 cases (48%). Change of field was the most
frequently reported change in routine (42%), followed by a change of premises (6%), horse/rider injury,
change of concentrate feed and new exercise routine (all 5%). Other (37%) changes in routine included,
new horse in herd, change of different hay, change from winter to summer routine. When asked whether
the horse received additional forage in the form of hay/haylage prior to disease onset, 47% of owners
responded with yes, 53% with no. Based on data collected from 43 cases, 35% were dewormed within a
month of disease onset. Additionally, just over half (52%) of the owners reported a recent soil disturbance
(e.g. harrowing, mechanical manure removal, building work) within the affected paddock. The average time
a horse was kept on the premises as a whole and in the affected paddock prior to showing the first signs of
EGS was 18.1 months, and 9 months respectively (Fig. 5).
Fig. 5: Box & Whisker Plot showing time in months an EGS case was
kept on the whole premises/affected paddock prior to onset of disease
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UK LABORATORY REPORT
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

Virology
The results of virological testing for April to June 2022 are summarised in Table 3. Please note, APHA’s
sample population is different to the other contributing laboratories as their tests are principally in relation
to international trade.
Table 3: Results of virological testing, April to June 2022
Samples
tested (n)
Serological Tests

Positive
(n)

CLs
(n)

3167
76
443
2162
41
0

28*
37*
9*
0
0
0

7
3
1
7
3
1

6293
2

0
0

1
1

589
4

11╬
1

1
1

27
56

0
0

1
1

56

1≠

1

1

0

1

EHV-3 PCR

0

0

1

EVA VI

0

0

1

EVA (APHA) VI

4

0

1

EVA PCR
EVA (APHA) PCR
Papilloma virus PCR
Reproductive/Respiratory/Neurological diseases
EHV-1 PCR
EHV-1 LAMP
EHV-1 VI
EHV-1 IFAT
EHV-4 PCR
EHV-4 LAMP
EHV-4 VI
Respiratory diseases
EHV-2 PCR
EHV-5 PCR
ERV PCR
Influenza PCR
Influenza (APHA) PCR
Influenza LAMP
Influenza IFAT

12

0

1

6
1©

0
0

1
1

938
49
1
4
938
49
1

20
0
0
3đ
19
14
0

7
2
1
1
7
2
1

33
33
3
501
51
49
1

1
1
0
1
0
0
0

1
1
1
7
1
2
1

Reproductive/Systemic diseases
EVA ELISA
EVA VN
EVA (APHA) VN
EIA ELISA
EIA Coggins
EIA (APHA) ELISA
EIA (APHA) Coggins
EHV-3 VN
Reproductive/Respiratory/Neurological disease
EHV-1/-4 CFT
EHV-1/-4 (APHA) CFT
Respiratory diseases
ERV-A/-B CFT
Influenza HI
Gastrointestinal disease
Adenovirus HI
Neurological disease
WNV (APHA) IgM ELISA
Virus Detection
Reproductive diseases
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Gastrointestinal diseases
Equine coronavirus PCR
Rotavirus PCR
Rotavirus (Strip Test)
Hepacivirus & Parvovirus PCR

23
6
197
4

0
0
26
0

2
2
7
1

*Seropositives include vaccinated stallions, +APHA now provides testing for West Nile Virus as part of clinical work up of
neurological cases, to exclude infection on specific request, provided the local regional APHA office has been informed. CFT
Complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, EHV Equine herpes virus, EIA Equine infectious anaemia, ERV
Equine rhinitis virus, EVA Equine viral arteritis, HI Haemagglutination inhibition, VI Virus isolation, VN Virus neutralisation,
WNV West Nile virus, LAMP loop mediated isothermal amplification, €These are considered vaccine related positives,
©
Sample submitted from ear, ≠Significant titre from single sample. ╬Ten of these were from one yard that had a neurological
EHV-1 outbreak. đSee Post-Mortem Examinations for details of this positive case

Bacteriology
A summary of the diagnostic bacteriology testing undertaken by different contributing laboratories is presented
in Table 4. The BEVA laboratory registering scheme is for the testing of CEMO, Klebsiella pneumoniae and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Granting and maintenance of approval depends on a laboratory achieving correct
results in quality assurance tests and reporting data to this report. BEVA publishes a list of approved laboratories
annually. All 17 of the BEVA approved laboratories in the UK contributed data to this report.
Table 4: Results of bacteriological testing, April to June 2022

Reproductive diseases
CEMO Taylorella equigenitalis (BEVA) PCR
CEMO Taylorella equigenitalis/asinigentalis (BEVA) culture^
CEMO Taylorella asinigenitalis PCR
CEMO (APHA) Taylorella equigenitalis PCR
CEMO (APHA) Taylorella equigenitalis culture
CEMO (APHA) Taylorella asinigenitalis PCR
CEMO (APHA) Taylorella asinigenitalis culture
Klebsiella pneumoniae PCR*
Klebsiella pneumoniae culture*

Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 1 PCR
Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 2 PCR
Klebsiella pneumonia capsule types 5 PCR
Pseudomonas aeruginosa PCR*
Pseudomonas aeruginosa culture*
Respiratory diseases
Streptococcus equi PCR
Streptococcus equi LAMP
Streptococcus equi culture
Streptococcus equi ELISA Antigen A/C (ISL)§
Streptococcus equi ELISA M-protein (IDVET)
Rhodococcus equi culture
Rhodococcus equi PCR

Rhodococcus equi ELISA#
Rhodococcus equi ICT
Gastrointestinal diseases
Campylobacter culture
Clostridium perfringens PCR

Clostridium perfringens culture
Clostridium perfringens Toxin ELISA
Clostridium perfringens LF
Clostridium difficile PCR
Clostridium difficile Toxin ELISA
Clostridium difficile LF
Lawsonia intracellularis** PCR
Lawsonia intracellularis IPMA

Samples
tested (n)

Positive
(n)

CLs
(n)

2675
4247∞
0
158
785
158
785
2675
4415∞
12
12
12
2675
4516∞

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
27
27
0
0
0
19
13

9
17
0
1
1
1
1
9
18
1
1
1
9
18

1962
87
557
4535
247
55
35
12
0

142
32
30
713
15
11
11
5
0

8
2
15
4
1
7
6
1
1

30
13
1
345
32
14
341
39
42
21

3
2
1
6
4
2
29
0
1
8

8
2
1
4
1
2
4
3
4
1
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Salmonella Typhimurum culture
Salmonella Typhimurum PCR
Salmonella Other spp culture
Salmonella Other spp¶ PCR
Salmonella Typhimurum (APHA)
Salmonella Other spp¶ (APHA)
E. coli culture
Enterobacter culture
Miscellaneous
MRSA culture

Borrelia burgdorferi PCR
Borrelia burgdorferi ELISA
Borelia burgdorferi LF
Burkholderia mallei (Glanders) (APHA) CFT
Leptospira ELISA
Leptospira PCR

304
133
443
178
13
13
2183
1789

0
0
5
5
3
9
260
93

7
2
8
5
1
1
6
5

526
6
43
3
8
0
6

12
0
10
0
0
0
2

11
2
4
1
1
2
3

†capsule type 1,2,5, ^Taylorella asinigenitalis and Taylorella equigenitalis are morphologically indistinguishable by culture and
therefore if a sample is positive by culture, it should be screened for both species by multiplex PCR, *reproductive tract samples
only, §seropositivity may be attributed to disease exposure, vaccination, infection or carrier states, #seropositives include
exposure to the virulent form of R equi or the presence of maternally derived antibodies, **identified using PCR applied to faeces,
¶Under the Zoonoses Order 1989, it is a statutory requirement to report and serotype positive cases for Salmonella spp. A
positive case may have repeat samples taken. BEVA British Equine Veterinary Association approved laboratories, CEMO contagious
equine metritis (Taylorella equigenitalis), CFT complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, ICT immunochromatography, IPMA
immunoperoxidase monolayer assay, MRSA methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus, LAMP loop mediated isothermal
amplification, ™ All positives from same animal ∞The difference in numbers for Taylorella equigenitalis/asinigentalis, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa culture is due to the inclusion of general breeding endometrial swab samples that required
aerobic culture only.

APHA Salmonella results
Thirteen samples were submitted this quarter to the Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA) and twelve
were positive for Salmonella. From the incidents involving isolates typed by the APHA, the
serovars/phagetypes reported were S. Typhimurium (3 isolates; 2 x DT116 and 1 x DT193), S. 4,5,12:i:- (2
isolates - both DT104), S. Newport (2 isolates) and single incidents of Salmonella Enteritidis
(PT8), S. Agama, S. Bovismorbificans, S. 4,12:b:- and S. Javiana

S. Typhimurium DT116 is newly recognized in GB and its origin is uncertain. S. Newport and S. Agama are
usually associated with badgers whereas S. Typhimurium DT193, S. Bovismorbificans and S. 4,5,12:i:- are
often attributed to pigs. S. Javiana and S. 4,12:b:- are likely to be associated with feed contamination
and S. Enteritidis PT8 can be found in humans and poultry. For more information from APHA
about Salmonella in Great Britain, please see the 2020 Salmonella in livestock surveillance
report https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/salmonella-in-livestock-production-in-great-britain

Toxicosis
A summary of diagnostic toxicosis testing undertaken by contributing laboratories is presented in Table 5.
Results for toxicosis are based on histopathology or clinical signs.
Table 5: Results of toxicosis testing, April to June 2022

Grass Sickness
Hepatic Toxicosis - Ragwort
Hepatic Toxicosis - Tyzzer’s Disease
Hepatic Toxicosis – Theiler’s Disease
Hepatic Lipidosis
Parasitic Hepatitis
Hepatic Encephalopathy
Atypical myopathy/Seasonal Pasture Associated Myopathy
Tetanus
Botulism

Samples
tested (n)

Positive
(n)

CLs
(n)

29
31
1
0
5
0
1
0
0
0

18*
4
0
0
3
0
1
0
0
0

2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2

*Please note that figures for EGS contained in the EGSF Report may differ to the number of cases reported here, which are
laboratory reported cases only. The EGSF Report contains owner and veterinary surgeon reported cases.

Parasitology
A summary of parasitology testing undertaken by contributing laboratories is presented in Table 6 and
Table 7.
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Table 6: Results of endoparasitology, April to June 2022

Endoparasites
Ascarids Fecal exam
Strongyles (large/small) Fecal exam
Strongyloides Fecal exam
Tapeworms ELISA serum
Tapeworms ELISA saliva
Tapeworm Fecal exam
Oxyuris equi Fecal exam
Oxyuris equi Tape Strip
Dictyocaulus arnfieldi Baermans
Fasciola hepatica Flotation
Fasciola hepatica Sedimentation
Cryptosporidia Fecal exam
Cryptosporidia Snap test
Cryptosporidia PCR
Cryptosporida mZn
Cryptosporida Smear
Giardia Fecal exam
Giardia Snap test
Giardia Smear
Coccidia Fecal Exam
Coccidia Smear
Theileria equi cELISA
Babesia caballi cELISA
Theileria equi (APHA) CFT
Theileria equi (APHA) IFAT
Theileria equi (APHA) cELISA
Babesia caballi (APHA) CFT
Babesia caballi (APHA) IFAT
Babesia caballi (APHA) cELISA
Anaplasmosis ELISA
Dourine (APHA) CFT*
Dourine (APHA) IFAT

Samples
tested (n)

Positive (n)

CLs (n)

7630
7827
6515
718
8211
4485
2298
25
56
53
50
13
172
0
6
1
4
144
1
2240
1
52
52
6
172
122
6
172
122
26
3
0

71
2965
176
217
2829
23
1
1
3
0
9
0
9
0
0
0
0
17
0
1
0
3
0
0
8
1
0
4
0
5
0
0

14
15
13
1
1
10
7
9
5
5
2
4
5
1
1
1
1
4
1
7
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1

* CFT suspect/positive samples are then tested by IFAT and all were negative, CFT Complement fixation test, CLs Contributing laboratories, IFAT
Immunofluorescent antibody test

Table 7: Results of ectoparasitology testing and skin testing, April to June 2022

Ectoparasites
Mange Sarcoptes scabiei
Mange Chorioptes spp
Mange Trombicula spp
Mange Demodex equi
Mange other
Lice Damalinia equi
Lice Haematopinus asini
Ringworm culture
Ringworm PCR
Ringworm microscopy
Dermatophilosis culture
Dermatophilosis microscopy
Candida culture
Candida microscopy

Onchocerca spp
Habronema spp

Samples
tested (n)

Positive (n)

CLs (n)

201
201
201
201
16
181
208
50
44
293
34
40
86
13
3
4

0
4
0
0
0
3
1
12
10
43
0
9
2
0
1
0

10
10
10
10
3
10
10
9
2
10
7
6
7
4
2
2
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International Collating Centre: Summary Report
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

The International Collating Centre (ICC), is overseen by Equine Infectious Disease Surveillance (EIDS) and
is generously supported by contributions from Fédération Equestre Internationale (FEI), International
Thoroughbred Breeders’ Federation (ITBF) members, Japanese Racing Association and Lanwades Stud.
National and international equine disease outbreaks are reported on a daily basis by the
ICC, through email alerts. Please contact equinesurveillance@gmail.com to receive
these. There is also a website available that provides an interactive interface of these
infectious disease reports and can also be used to view current outbreak reports,
https://equinesurveillance.org/iccview/.
_______________________________________
This article provides a summary of international disease outbreaks during second quarter 2022. It should
also be noted that additional summary reports were kindly received that included further information on
disease occurrence for that country but which had not been reported in previous real-time ICC reports. This
additional information is identified by *or # in the tables and text where relevant throughout this report.
The data presented in this report must be interpreted with caution, as there is likely to be some bias in the
way that samples are submitted for laboratory testing and subsequently reported. Consequently these data
do not necessarily reflect true infectious disease frequency within the international equine population. A
country with no reported outbreaks of a disease does not necessarily equate to the disease not being present
in that country. Each table below summarises the number of disease outbreaks reported by a country. Each
reported outbreak may involve more than one animal.
An overview of Q2 2022
During the second quarter 2022, the ICC reported 191 disease outbreaks from 13 countries; two in North
America, 10 in Europe and one in Asia. Reports covered 18 diseases/infections, of which strangles (n=77)
was the most prevalent, followed by neurological EHV-1 (n=19).
Reproductive Diseases

Country

CEM

EHV-1

EHV-4

Belgium
France
Germany
Japan
Netherlands
UK
USA

1
14
-

2
2
1*
1
2
1

1
-

Salmonellosis
abortus equi

S. zooepidemicus
2
-

1*
2
-

-

*relates to additional summary information reported at the end of the quarter, but which was not reported via ICC interim reports

Contagious Equine Metritis (CEM)
France
One case of CEM was reported in a 12-year-old Selle Francais on a premises in Calvados. Positive
diagnosis was confirmed by bacterial culture on a genital swab.
Germany
Fourteen outbreaks of CEM were reported, one outbreak with three cases and 13 outbreaks with one
case on premises in Bavaria, Hessen, Lower Saxony, North Rhine-Westphalia and Schleswig Hostein.
Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on genital swabs.
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Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Abortion
Belgium
Two outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each on a premises in Antwerp
and Hainaut. In both cases the animals aborted at 10 months gestation. Positive diagnoses were
confirmed by PCR on fetal lung and liver tissue.
France
Two outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each; the first in a nine-year-old
French Trotter mare and the second in a vaccinated six-year-old Trotter mare on premises in
Calvados and Manche. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on fetal and placental tissue
Japan

One outbreak of EHV-1 abortion was reported in two vaccinated Thoroughbreds on a single
premises. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by LAMP.
*

Netherlands
One case of EHV-1 abortion was reported on a premises in Gelderland. Positive diagnosis was made
by PCR on fetal lung tissue. There were three further breeding mares on site which had also aborted.
United Kingdom
Two outbreaks of EHV-1 abortion were reported with single cases in each, the first was in an
unvaccinated 13-year-old Sports Horse mare and the second in an unvaccinated 14-year-old Dutch
Warmblood mare on premises in Somerset and Banffshire. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by
PCR on placental and fetal tissues. It was noted that on the premises in Banffshire, there were a
total of 25 in-contacts, including seven pregnant mares of which two aborted and one died of colic
prior to this abortion.
United States of America
One case of EHV-1 abortion was reported in an unvaccinated Standardbred mare on a premises in
Wisconsin. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on fetal tissues and placenta. It was noted
that several other mares had aborted and the owner had since commenced a herd vaccination plan.
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Abortion
Belgium
One case of EHV-4 abortion was reported on a premises in Flemish Brabant. Abortion took place at
nine months gestation. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on fetal liver and lung tissue.
United Kingdom
Two outbreaks of EHV-4 abortion were reported with single cases in each in a non-vaccinated Suffolk
Punch mare and a non-vaccinated five-year-old non-Thoroughbred mare on premises in Suffolk and
Wiltshire. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on fetal and placental tissues. It was noted
that both premises had further pregnant mares and biosecurity measures were implemented.
Salmonellosis abortus equi
Japan
*
One case of Salmonella abortus equi was reported in a non-Thoroughbred. Positive diagnosis was
confirmed by agent isolation.

Streptococcus zooepidemicus abortion

Belgium
Two outbreaks of Streptococcus zooepidemicus abortion were reported with single cases in each on
a premises in Hainaut and Limburg. The animals aborted at eight and 10 months gestation. Positive
diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on fetal lung and liver tissue.
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Respiratory Conditions

Country

EHV-1

EHV-4

EHV-5

Belgium
Finland
France
Germany
Italy
Netherlands
Switzerland
UK
USA

1
1

6
2
4
6
-

2
-

EHV
co-infection
3
-

Equine
Influenza
1
1
2
8

Strangles
12
22
8
35

Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Respiratory Infection
Switzerland
One outbreak of EHV-1 respiratory infection was reported on a premises in the Canton of Clarus.
Clinical signs included pyrexia and respiratory tract signs. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR.
United States of America
One case of EHV-1 respiratory infection was reported on premises in North Carolina. Clinical signs
included pyrexia, lethargy and decreased appetite.
Equine Herpes Virus-4 (EHV-4) Respiratory Infection
France
Six outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported with single cases in each on premises in
Aude, Haut-Rhiin, Loire Atlantique, Rhône, Vendée and Yvelines. Clinical signs included pyrexia,
cough, nasal discharge and lymphadenopathy. Positive diagnoses were made by PCR on
nasopharyngeal swabs in the majority of cases and by PCR on a trachael lavage in one case.
Italy

Two outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported with singles cases in each on premsies
in the Province of Lecce and the Province of Perugia.

Netherlands
Four outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported in mainly unvaccinated animals; with
one outbreak with two cases and three outbreaks with single cases on premises in Drenthe, Limburg
and North Holland. Clinical signs included cough, dyspnoea, enlarged lymph nodes, nasal discharge,
letharthy, pyrexia, and poor colostrum production. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on
nasopharyngeal swabs. It was noted that in the outbreak with two cases, both mares had lost foals
four days after birth.
United Kingdom
Six outbreaks of EHV-4 respiratory infection were reported with one outbreak involving two cases
and five outbreaks with single cases on premises in Ayrshire, Gloucestershire, Kent and
Worcestershire. Clinical signs included cough, inappetence, lethargy, lymphandeopathy, pyrexia and
nasal discharge. Positive diagnoses were confirmed either by LAMP on nasopharyngeal swabs or by
PCR on nasophayrngeal swabs.
Equine Herpes Virus-5 (EHV-5) Respiratory Infection
Belgium
Two separate cases with single cases in each of EHV-5 respiratory infection were reported; one with
a co-infection with EHV-2, on premises in Antwerp and East Flanders. Clinical signs included cough
and nasal discharge. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasal swabs.
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Equine Herpes Virus (EHV) co-infection
Belgium
Three outbreaks of EHV co-infection were reported with single cases in each on premises on Hainaut
and East Flanders. The first case was a co-infection of EHV-1, EHV-2, EHV-4 and EHV-5 in a yearling,
the second in a 10-month-old with a co-infection of EHV-2 and EHV-5 and the third case in a 12-yearold with a co-infection of EHV-2 and EHV-5. Clinical signs included cough, lymphadenopathy, nasal
discharge and pyrexia. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs.
Equine Influenza (EI)
Finland
One case of EI was reported in a recently imported six-year-old gelding on a premises in Uusimaa.
Positive diagnosis was confirmed by qPCR.
Germany
One outbreak of EI with 17 cases was reported on a premises in North Rhine-Westphalia. Clinical
signs included pyrexia and nasal discharge. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasal
swabs. Initially seven cases were reported on 24 June 2020, with an update on a further 10 cases
reported on 30 June 2022.
Netherlands
Two outbreaks of EI were reported with single cases in each in non-vaccinated animals on premises
in Gelderland. Clinical signs included cough, pyrexia, enlarged lymph nodes and nasal discharge.
Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasophayrngeal swabs. One of the animals had been
imported one month previously and sold by a trader to its current owner.
United States of America
Eight outbreaks of EI were reported with one outbreak at a wild horse and burro holding facility in
Colorado confirming 129 deaths, there were three outbreaks with single cases in each reported in
separate counties in Wisconsin and a further six single cases on premises in Kansas, New York,
Oregon, Rhode Island and Wyoming. Clinical signs included cough, dyspnoea, inappetence nasal
discharge and pyrexia.
Strangles
France
Twelve outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with two cases and 11 outbreaks
with single cases on premises in Ardennes, Aude, Charente Maritime, Côte-d’Amor, Essonne, Eure-etLoire, Ger, Isère, Loire-Atlantique, Nord and Saône-et-Loire. Clinical signs included abscessation,
cough, lymphadenopathy, nasal discharge and pyrexia. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR
on nasopharyngeal swabs, swabs from undefined sites or guttural pouch lavage.
Netherlands
Twenty-two outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with five cases, three outbreaks
with two cases and 18 outbreaks with single cases on premises in Drenthe, Flevoland, Gelderland,
Groningen, Limburg, North Brabant, Overijssel, South Holland and Utrecht. Clinical signs included
abscessation, cough, enlarged mandibular and pharyngeal lymph nodes, lethargy, nasal discharge,
pyrexia and poor appetite Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs or
swabs and in one case by PCR on a guttural pouch lavage.
Switzerland
Eight outbreaks of strangles were reported with one outbreak with multiple cases and seven with
single cases. Clinical signs include emaciation, pyrexia and respiratory tract signs and submandibular
abscess. Positive diagnoses were confirmed by PCR or LAMP.
USA

Thirty-five outbreaks of strangles were reported on premises Florida, Michigan, Ohio, Washington,
Wisconsin. Clinical signs included abscessed and draining lymph nodes, cough, decreased appetite,
enlarged submandibular lymph nodes, lethargy, lymphadenopathy, nasal discharge, pyrexia,
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submandibular abscess and upper respiratory signs.
Gastrointestinal Diseases

Country
France
Liechtenstein
Switzerland

Equine
Coronavirus
1

Lawsonia
intracellularis

Rotavirus

1
-

2
-

Equine Coronavirus (EcoV)
Switzerland
One case of EcoV was reported on a premises in the Canton of Schaffhausen. Clinical signs included
pyrexia. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on faeces.
Lawsonia intracellularis
Liechtenstein
One ourbreak of Lawsonia intracellularis was reported in the Principality of Liechtenstein on the
border with Switzerland. Clinical signs included pyrexia and respiratory tract signs. Positive diagnosis
was confirmed by PCR.
Rotavirus
France
Two outbreaks of rotavirus with single cases in each were reported on premises in Mayenne and Orne.
Clinical signs included diarrhoea, depression, inappetence and pyrexia. Positive diagnoses were
confirmed by PCR on a rectal swab or faeces.
Neurological Diseases

Country
Australia
Austria
Germany
Italy
South Africa
Switzerland
UK
USA

EEE
4

EEV
Multiple*
-

EHV-1
1
1
1
1*
1
2
13

Japanese Encephalitis
Multiple
-

Rabies
1

WNV
1*
1

*relates to additional summary information reported at the end of the quarter, but which was not reported via ICC interim reports

Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE)
USA
Four outbreaks of EEE with single cases in each were reported on premises in Florida, the majority in
non or lapsed vaccinated animals. Clinical signs included apprehension, depression, head pressing,
incoordination, muscle twitching, pyrexia, recumbency with dull mentation and nystagmus, seizures,
weakness in hind limbs and inability to stand.
Eastern Encephalosis Virus (EEV)
South Africa
*
Outbreaks of EEV, which is regarded as endemic in South Africa, were reported from six of the nine
provinces in South Africa. Cases reported after the quarter end as follows: Free State (one case),
Gauteng (17 cases), Kwa-Zulu Natal (five cases), Mpumalanga (two cases), North West Province (one
case) and Western Cape (seven cases).
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Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) Neurological Disease
Austria
One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises on the border of Austria and
Switzerland. Clinical signs included pyrexia and CNS signs. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR.
Germany
One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the federal state of North
Rhine-Westphalia. Clinical signs included cauda-equine syndrome and ataxia. Positive diagnosis was
confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab.
Italy

One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the province of Treviso.

South Africa
*
One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the province of Gauteng,
after the quarter end.
Switzerland
An outbreak of EHV-1 neurological disease was reported on a premises in the Canton of Schwyz.
Clinical signs included pyrexia and central nervous system signs. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by
PCR.
United Kingdom
Two outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological disease were reported on premises in Worcestershire and
Wiltshire. The index case in Worcestershire was a nine-year-old unvaccinated Thoroughbred gelding
that had recently arrived on the premises. The animal presented with bilateral conjunctivitis, lethargy
and mild ataxia. A nasopharyngeal swab tested for EHV-1 and EHV-4 was negative, but a blood
sample tested by complement fixation confirmed recent exposure to EHV. In total there were 23 out
of a total of 70 resident horses with clinical signs on the premises and 16 of these demonstrated
varying severities of neurological signs. Two horses required euthanasia. The animal on the Wiltshire
premises was a vaccinated seven-year-old Thoroughbred gelding that presented with hind limb
weakness and bladder paresis. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab.
United States of America
Thirteen outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological disease were reported with two outbreaks with two cases,
one of which was in two donkeys, one outbreak with two separate cases and 10 single cases on
premises in California, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania and Texas. Clinical signs
included ataxia, bladder haemorrhage, colic, inability to rise, limb oedema, neurological signs, pyrexia,
recumbency and urine dribbling
Japanese Encephalitis (JE)
Australia
In May 2022, the New South Wales government noted evidence of JE virus infection in horses from
the North Coast, Hunter, Greater Sydney, Central West and Riverina Local Land Services regions of
NSW. Australia has a number of mosquito species that are capable of transmitting the virus, however,
horses are a dead-end host.
Rabies
United States of America
One case of rabies was reported in an unvaccinated Quarter Horse gelding on a premises in
Oklahoma. Clinical signs included severe neurological signs. The animal was euthanased. Three
additional animals on the same pasture were placed under a six-month official quarantine
West Nile Virus (WNV)
South Africa
*
One case of WNV was reported in the Free State Province, after the quarter end.
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United States of America
One case of WNV in an under-vaccinated 22-year-old Paint Horse gelding was reported on a premises
in Tennessee. Clinical signs included progressive ataxia and recumbency. The animal was
euthanased.
Miscellaneous Diseases

Country
Canada
Finland
France
Germany
Italy
Kazakhstan
South Africa
USA

AHS
Multiple*
-

Anthrax
1
-

EIA
4
3
8

Leptospirosis
1
-

Pigeon Fever
1

Piroplasmosis
1
1
Multiple*
-

*relates to additional summary information reported at the end of the quarter, but which was not reported via ICC interim reports

African Horse Sickness (AHS)
South Africa
*AHS is endemic in South Africa except in the AHS controlled area in Western Cape Province. Cases
were reported from all provinces in the country. The case in the Western Cape Province was outside
the AHS Controlled area. Cases reported after the quarter end as follows: Eastern Cape (six cases),
Free State (six cases), Gauteng (50 cases), Kw-Zulu Natal (12 cases, Mpumalanga (three cases),
Northern Cape (five cases), North West Province (nine cases), Western Cape (one case) and Limpopo
(one case).
Anthrax
Kazakhstan
A case of anthrax was reported on a premises in Zhambyl Region, Karoy Village. It was noted that
the animal has since died. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by bacterial culture. There were 40 incontacts on site.
Equine Infectious Anaemia (EIA)
Canada
Four outbreaks of EIA were reported with one outbreak with five cases and three outbreaks with
single cases on premises in Alberta and Saskatchewan. One of these animals was tested as it was
exhibiting clinical signs, the other three were being tested prior to breeding, event pre-entry
requirement or to fulfil export requirements.
Italy

USA

Three outbreaks of EIA were reported with one outbreak with two separate cases and two outbreaks
with single cases, one of which was a mule, on premises in Lazio and Abruzzo.
Eight outbreaks of EIA were confirmed with one outbreak with 24 cases and seven outbreaks with
single cases on premises in California, Iowa, Texas and Ohio. Three of these animals were
euthanased.

Leptospirosis
France
One case of leptospirosis was reported in a six-year-old Selle Francais pony mare on a premises in
Orne. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR on aqueous humour.
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Pigeon Fever
United States of America
One case of Pigeon Fever was reported on a premises in King County, Washington.
Piroplasmosis
Finland
One case of piroplasmosis was reported in a five-year-old Lusitano mare on a premises in Pornainen.
Positive diagnosis was confirmed by ELISA.
Germany
One case of piroplasmosis was reported on a premises on the German/Swiss border. Clinical signs
included pyrexia. Positive diagnosis was confirmed by PCR and serology.
South Africa
*
Piroplasmosis is regarded as endemic in South Africa and cases were reported from eight of the nine
provinces of South Africa, the exception being North West Province. Case numbers reported after the
quarter end as follows: Gauteng (one case - B. Caballi), all other cases were T. equi Eastern Cape
(one case), Free State (two cases), Gauteng (25 cases), Kwa-Zulu Natal (three cases), Mpumalanga
(two cases), Northern Cape (four cases), Western Cape (eight cases) and Limpopo (three cases).
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_________________________________
Introduction
The Eleventh International Equine Infectious
Diseases Conference (IEIDC XI) was due to be
held in 2020, in the beautiful resort of Deauville,
France. When planning began in 2016, who could
have imagined that a coronavirus pandemic would
force the International and Local Organising
Committees to take the hugely disappointing
decision to postpone the conference to 2021. But
in the face of adversity, the equine infectious
disease community rallied round and submitted
over 130 high quality abstracts so that IEIDC XI
went ahead, albeit on-line from 27 September to 1
October 2021. This was facilitated by generous
financial support from sponsors, to which the
International Committee would like to express
their
thanks
https://eidc2021.com/currentsponsors.
The challenges of a virtual format
Organising an on-line conference presented
logistical challenges. These were overcome by the
engagement of a specialist company (Omnipress)
to develop a Virtual Meeting Platform and the
decision to ask presenters to pre-record their oral
presentations by following detailed instructions;
this avoided internet glitches. Delegates could
access the event via the Virtual Meeting Platform
which included links to each abstract and video as
well as a search facility (Fig. 6).
Feedback suggested that presenters liked the ease
of recording their videos and the overall format of
the virtual conference. Live question and answer
sessions were limited to speakers and moderators,
with delegates asking questions by an on-line chat
facility; feedback highlighted this as a limitation, as
most delegates preferred face-to-face discussions.
Sponsor packages also required imagination to
provide electronic publicity options e.g. direct links
to a sponsor’s website with short promotional
videos (Fig. 7).

Fig. 6 Screenshots to show examples of events during
the on-line International Equine Infectious Diseases
Conference (IEIDC XI) in 2021: a) virtual meeting
platform. Note icons to view video, abstract or Q&A;
b) pre-recorded video presentation of a research
abstract. Note the on-line discussion box and c) a live
panel discussion during the Practitioners’ Day.

Fig. 7 Example of publicity given to sponsors in
recognition of their support of a Practitioners’ Day
plenary presentation.
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Overall the feedback indicated that the conference
was a success and indeed, it is likely that future
conferences will consist of both in-person and online formats.
Structure of the conference
The IEIDC XI consisted of four days of scientific
sessions involving plenary (Fig. 8), oral and poster
presentations and a single Practitioners’ Day (Fig.
9), which included short plenary presentations and
panel discussions. All abstracts were peerreviewed; the abstracts and video recordings of all
presentations and discussions are available to
registered delegates until 30 September 2022.
Readers can still register for either or both
sessions; please contact Professor Martin Nielsen
(email: martin.nielsen@uky.edu) for details. In
addition, the peer-reviewed scientific abstracts are
now published (Equine Veterinary Journal, Volume
53: Supplement 56, pages 1-83) and are available
by
open
access
here:
https://beva.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/2042330
6/2021/53/S56

Fig. 9 Practitioners’ Day speakers and titles of
presentations during the on-line International Equine
Infectious Disease Conference (IEIDC XI) in 2021

Content of the conference
A total of 130 abstracts described research findings
related to bacteriology, parasitology and virology
(Fig. 10), with the remainder covering more
general but nevertheless important topics such as
disease diagnosis and reporting, in vitro models
and multi-pathogen abstracts. Within this brief
overview, it is impossible to mention every
abstract. So for each discipline, a small number of
oral presentations relating to disease surveillance
have been highlighted which, in the authors’
opinions, reported important developments.

Fig. 8 Plenary scientific speakers and titles of
presentations during the on-line International Equine
Infectious Disease Conference (IEIDC XI) in 2021

Figure 5 a); b) & c) Numbers of research abstracts presented at the on-line International Equine Infectious Disease
Conference (IEIDCXI) in 2021, arranged by discipline. An additional 12 abstracts on more general topics were presented
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Bacteriology

Many of the presentations within the bacteriology
session utilised DNA sequencing to reveal new
insights into infectious diseases of horses and the
evolution of the causal pathogens. The plenary
lecture of this session by Professor Julian Parkhill
from the University of Cambridge described the
use of genomic studies to understand the
emergence and transmission of Streptococcus equi
in exquisite detail. His analysis tracked the
evolution of S. equi from the first description of
strangles in 1251 to a population replacement
around 1909, which likely occurred in response to
the mass movement of horses participating in
various conflicts around the world at that time.
The, albeit slower, changes to the S. equi
population reflect similar selective pressures that
drove the replacement of the original Covid-19
strain from Wuhan, China with the delta and
omicron variants. He described how isolates of S.
equi recovered from persistently infected horses
have a higher mutation rate and contain large
deletions that degrade and decay the S. equi
genome, potentially to the detriment of the ability
of these isolates to cause disease. He travelled
further back in time using DNA sequencing data to
show that S. equi is a very recently evolved
subtype of Streptococcus zooepidemicus and that
there is a newly identified subgroup of S. equi that
appears to be restricted to donkeys in China.
Finally, Prof. Parkhill described the use of DNA
sequencing to identify the cause of an epidemic of
respiratory disease in Icelandic horses, showing
that the ST-209 isolates of S. zooepidemicus were
extremely closely related, but had been recovered
from horses across Iceland. His analysis suggested
that the ST-209 strain may have entered Iceland
in mid-2008 and was also responsible for disease
in a human and a cat, highlighting that this equine
research has wider One Health impact.

Parasitology

The parasitology program featured two prominent
plenary speakers. Dr. Guillaume Salle from INRAE,
France gave a compelling overview of his work
investigating the complex interplay between
intestinal microbiomes, host genotypes, and
cyathostomin species’ composition in naturally
infected horses. Professor Georg von SamsonHimmelstjerna then followed up with an excellent
presentation on his work unravelling the genetic
mechanisms of macrocyclic lactone resistance in
Parascaris spp. In the Practitioners’ Day program,
Dr. von Samson-Himmelstjerna provided a nice
overview of the recently published guidelines for

equine parasite control in Europe, and Professor
Martin Nielsen from the University of Kentucky
gave an insight into the upcoming guidelines for
anthelmintic resistance testing with the faecal egg
count reduction test. This was followed by an
interesting panel discussion of approaches for
equine parasite control moderated by Dr. David
Rendle from the British Equine Veterinary
Association. Among the submitted abstracts there
was a notable focus on the equine bloodworm,
Strongylus vulgaris, which is re-emerging in
Scandinavian countries, and studies describing
clinical manifestations of S. vulgaris infection were
presented from both Swedish and Danish groups.
Several abstracts described further progression of
anthelmintic resistance in cyathostomins and
Parascaris univalens, and a demonstration of a
metabarcoding technology for identification of
equine cyathostomin species was reported. A novel
automated image-analysis based parasite faecal
egg counting system was presented demonstrating
high levels of precision and that test performance
was not affected by operator training levels.
Finally, several abstracts described interesting
work with protozoan parasites, including novel
diagnostic techniques for piroplasmosis and
trypanosomosis,
phylogenetic
analysis
of
Trypanosoma evansi, T. equiperdum, and T.
brucei, and an evaluation of diclazuril efficacy
against Sarcocystis neurona.

Virology

The virology programme included research data
from a comprehensive range of equine pathogens,
with a majority of abstracts relating to equine
influenza A and equine herpesvirus-1. The first
plenary virology presentation by Prof. Janet Daly
from the University of Nottingham compared
lessons learned from equine influenza outbreaks
and the Covid-19 pandemic. One research abstract
described an outbreak of equine influenza in Great
Britain in 2019 which occurred in two phases, with
intriguing differences in yard type, vaccination
status and new acquisitions on the premises. The
majority of viruses were Worcestershire /
05469/2019 (Florida clade 1) which supported the
continuation
of
current
vaccine
strain
recommendations. A second virology plenary
session by Dr. Richard Newton from the University
of Cambridge and Prof. Ann Cullinane, who is
based at the Irish Equine Centre, focussed on EHV1 management of horses at major equine events
and described the application of whole genome
sequencing to track and study the transmission of
strains. In the Practitioners’ Day, further details
were presented of an outbreak of equine
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herpesvirus myeloencephalopathy in Valencia,
Spain during which 18 horses died. A single
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) was identified
within two strains originating from this outbreak
and this SNP is a potentially useful marker in
epidemiological investigations. As a direct result of
this outbreak, FEI regulations pertinent to EHV-1
have been updated and equine temperatures must
now be recorded over a 10 day period via a
HorseApp, prior to entry to any FEI event. Other
important
developments
described
by
internationally renowned experts included an
incursion of West Nile Virus lineage 2 into south
east France, causing neuro-invasive cases in
humans, the first outbreak of African horse
sickness in south east Asia and updates on equine
hepacivirus, parvovirus, rotavirus B and
coronavirus.

Into the future: IEIDC XII, Deauville,
France, 30 September – 4 October, 2024
For everyone, the overarching goal of equine
infectious disease research is to improve the
welfare of horses and donkeys. Despite increasing
pressures on research funding, time and the
interruption caused by the Covid-19 pandemic, the
equine infectious disease community remains
successful in the recruitment of young and
enthusiastic scientists and clinicians into this field
and thus continues the valuable research. For the
next conference, IEIDC XII in Deauville, France (30
September – 4 October, 2024), information will be
publicised via the IEIDC, IVIS and EventBrite
websites. In the meantime, the International and
Local Organising Committees will pick up the reins
and with the support of their colleagues, continue
where planning left off – this time to organise an
in-person meeting. We look forward to seeing you
there.

Important Note
The views expressed in this focus article are the authors’ own and should not be interpreted as official
statements of EIDS, Defra, Devolved Administrations and BEVA
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UK Report on Post-Mortem Examinations
(1 April to 30 June 2022)

Details about post-mortem examinations were reported by four UK Veterinary and three other contributing
laboratories. Data from each laboratory is organised by the laboratories’ regional locations. There may be
more than one laboratory reporting information for each region.
East and South East of England
Nine aborted fetuses were reported as follows:
• One case of umbilical cord torsion.
• Two cases of bacterial placentitis; one due to Escherichia coli and the other with additional fetal
pneumonia.
• Two cases of abortion related to EHV-4 infection.
• One case of congenital craniofacial malformation with carpal contracture and funisitis.
• One case of excessive umbilical cord length with urachal dilation, bladder distension and chorionic
mineralisation as a result of ischaemia.
• Two cases were non-diagnostic as a result of the fetuses being incomplete.
Four neonatal foal deaths were reported as follows:
• Two cases reported as peri-partum death, suspected to be due to dystocia.
• One case of neonatal isoerythrolysis.
• One male pseudo-hermaphrodite with inguinal small intestinal herniation.
One cardiovascular case was reported as follows:
• Post-foaling uterine artery rupture with haemoabdomen and concurrent acute laminitis.
Six gastro-intestinal cases were reported as follows:
• One case of colic due to epiploic foramen entrapment.
• One case of gastroduodenal ulceration syndrome with duodenal stricture.
• One case of enterocolitis with evidence of mild endoparasitism (ascarids and small strongyles) but
otherwise no specific aetiology was identified.
• One case of a gastric foreign body, (a wire), leading to peritonitis, abdominal abscessation and
embolic pneumonia.
• One case of acute gastric impaction. Histopathology confirmed congestion in the lungs and oedema,
congestion in the kidneys and spleen and ascending colon, mucosa and submucosa; diffuse moderate
oedema.
• One case of volvulus of the right ventral colon with marked segmental mural oedema and necrosis.
Ten musculoskeletal cases were reported as follows:
• Three cases of acute fracture: one of the proximal sesamoid bone, one catastrophic pelvic fracture
and one traumatic radial fracture.
• One fracture of the proximal phalanx with associated periosteal new bone formation.
• One chronic pelvic fracture which led to dystocia.
• One case of cervical intervertebral disc degeneration.
• A traumatic cervical vertebral fracture with pulmonary haemorrhage.
• One case of synovial sepsis with subsequent development of peritonitis and meningitis.
• One septic calcaneal bursa with cellulitis, embolic pneumonia and laminitis.
• One case of desmitis of the accessory ligament of the superficial digital flexor tendon with recurrent
intrasynovial haemorrhage.
Four respiratory cases were reported as follows:
• One case of chronic septic pleuropneumonia with abscessation.
• One case of chronic guttural pouch empyema.
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•
•

One case of severe, diffuse, intersitial pneumonia with focal pulmonary abscessation due to
Rhodococcus equi.
One case of pleuropneumonia with multifocal synovial sepsis. α-haemolytic streptococci were isolated
from the pleural and synovial fluid of this case.

Three neurological cases were reported as follows:
• One case of suspected cervical compressive myelopathy but investigations are ongoing at present.
• One case of blunt force trauma to the skull resulting in acute haemorrhage with the subcutaneous
tissues overlying the skull and expanding the submeningeal space and cerebral cortex.
• One case of markedly enlarged pituitary gland that protruded from the sella turcica, a bony depression
in the sphenoid bone, and compressed the overlying brain parenchyma.
Three welfare cases were reported as follows:
• One case with poor body condition consistent with a long-standing nutritional deficiency.
• Two cases of endoparasitism with emaciation. Evidence of verminous arteritis and cyathostominosis
was reported.
Three other cases were reported as follows:
• One case with severe diffuse bloating and autolysis. Left ventral colon had segmental serosal
reddening. Mesentery: multifocal petechial to ecchymotic haemorrhages.
• One case of uterine rupture with secondary peritonitis and development of chronic adhesions.
• One sudden death due to yew toxicity.
North West of England
Three cardiovascular cases were reported as follows:
• One case of sudden death during racing found to be haemothorax with bleeding from the
mediastinum
• One case of a five-week-old colt suffering from epicardial haemorrhage. Histopathology is pending
• One case of multifocal myocardial fibrosis. Fibrosis and degeneration of the heart also involved some
of the Purkinje fibres
One gastro-intestinal case was reported as follows:
• An eight-month-old filly with macroscopic findings of high ascarid, cestode and cyathostomin burden
causing severe hypoproteinaemia.
Two musculoskeletal cases were reported as follows:
• Two horses that fell during racing; one suffered a seventh cervical vertebra (C7) fracture and the
other fractured both ilia wings of the pelvis
One neurological case was reported as follows:
• Pyogranulomatous and necrotising meningoencephalitis.
Six welfare cases were reported as follows:
• Two cases of poor body condition with hepatic fibrosis with high burden of cyathostomes and
thickening of the mesenteric artery
• One case of arthritis of the fetlock joint (limited PM examination)
• One case of fibrinous pleuritis with severe pulmonary oedema, pharyngitis, endometritis and high
numbers of cyathostomins
• One case with dental issues with seven missing teeth, eosinophilic typhlocolitis and
pheochromocytoma in an aged Shetland pony
• One case with enteritis, colitis associated and metabolic challenges associated with feto-maternal
mismatch in pregnancy
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One other case was reported as follows:
• A five-week-old filly with congenital abnormalities: thoracic vertebral bodies duplication (butterfly
vertebrae) and duplication of the spleen. Diagnosed ante mortem with Rhodococcus equi infection
with multiple abscesses identified at PME; pulmonary abscesses, abscess proximal to right stifle joint
and gastrointestinal ulceration.
West and South West of England
Three gastro-intestinal cases were reported as follows:
• One case of acute ulceration of the margo plicatus of the stomach
• One case of acute, multifocal fibrinonecrotic typhlocolitis of uncertain cause. Gut dysbiosis secondary
to parasitism or hypersensitivity was highly suspected
• One case of multifocal cholangiitis with intraluminal fasciola hepatica noted
One musculoskeletal case was reported as follows:
• One case confirmed with coxo-femoral sepsis, which had originally been treated for right tuber coxae
infection, then left coxo-femoral sepsis with ostemyelitis and femoral head fracture.
One neurological case was reported as follows:
• One case of convulsions and sudden death. Macroscopic findings failed to identify a cause; with no
abdominal abnormality or cranial fracture identified.
One other case was reported as follows:
• One case with diffuse serosal and organ haemorrhage. Macroscopic findings showed serosanguinous
fluid in; joints, pleural cavity, intestinal and bladder serosa. Secondary intussception and umbilical
thickening. No definitive cause of death identified.
Northern Ireland
One aborted fetus case was reported as follows:
• EHV abortion was reported with enlarged congested liver with rounded borders, with the presence of
fluid in abdominal and thoracic cavities; carcass fat was jaundiced. Histopathology confirmed
congestion, mainly affecting peripheral parenchyma; petechiation of capsule and subcapsular
parenchyma; hydropic change in hepatocytes. EHV was confirmed by immunofluorescence (IFAT).
One reproductive case was reported as follows:
• A large vaginal pouch/diverticulum arising from the cranial vagina just to the right of the cervix and
extending cranially within the pelvic cavity. There was inflammation and peritonitis within the pelvic
cavity associated with this pouch.
One neoplasia case was reported as follows:
• A dark infiltrating tumour of the sternal musculature with spread to the spleen and liver.
One other case was reported as follows:
• Mild hepatic changes detected histologically but no gross histological evidence of myopathy.
Scotland
Three gastrointestinal cases were reported as follows:
• One gastrointestinal case affecting the small colon/rectum, which was negative for salmonella.
• Acute onset colic in which histopathology confirmed acute equine dysautonomia (equine grass
sickness).
• Rectal prolapse post-parturition following dystocia. Macroscopic findings showed haemoperitoneum;
mesocolic tear; reduced viability of distal colon/rectum; hepatic fascioliasis (liver fluke) also noted.
One neonatal case was reported as follows:
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Congential malformation with a cleft palate; angular limb deformaties (valgus deformity of the
forelimbs). Histopathology confirmed aspiration pneumonia (suppurative bronchopneumonia).

One neoplasia case was reported as follows:
• Extensive coalescing plaques and nodules on pleural and peritoneal serosal surfaces consistent with
mesothelioma.
Two respiratory cases was reported as follows:
• Suspected pneumonia and sepsis in which macroscopic findings showed pulmonary oedema; petechial
haemorrhages throughout; flexural limb deformities (carpal and fetlock hyperextension) were noted.
• Suspected EHV-1 case.
Three
•
•
•

other cases were reported as follows:
One case of guttural pouch mycosis.
One case of nephropathy.
One liver-related case, confirmed by histopathology.
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nvolvement showed severe changes associated with chronic progressive lymphoedema, complicated by
chorioptic mange, with suppurative lymphadenitis
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